2017-2018 MasterMinds All-Star Ballot
School:___________________________

Region: Buff Roch Syr Alb

Coach(es):___________________________________

League:_______

NOTE: Schools MUST return a ballot to qualify for the sportsmanship award. Any school
not returning a ballot disqualiﬁes that school from team awards or from having multiple
individual all-stars.
Ballot Instructions:
1. DO NOT cast a vote for any player from your school except where noted as Your
school’s MVP. You may vote for your own school for the Team Sportsmanship award.
2. Not every school needs to be represented; some schools may have no all-stars.
3. Do not vote split; list just one individual or team per line.
4. Your selection for MVP should NOT also be listed as an all-star.
5. The top scorer is not automatically the MVP. Look at the player stats from your league
and consider both total points and scoring averages as well as games played and team
performance. You may also consider ‘intangibles’ like sportsmanship, captaining a
team and grade level. Use your best judgment. Team photos and captions are on-line
at: www.nymasterminds.com/program/teams/
6. Rank order your all-star selections with your pick for MVP on the appropriate line,
followed by the four to six next-most-valuable selections rank ordered beneath.
7. Vote for players from only your league.
8. Coaches must vote for enough players to equal the number of teams in the league; i.e. a
ﬁve team league must have at least ﬁve total players listed.

Most Valuable Player selection: (name, school)
1._______________________________________________(7 pts.)(Your MVP pick)
League All-stars (name, school)
2._____________________________________________ (6 pts.) (MVP runner-up)
3._____________________________________________ (5 pts.)
4._____________________________________________ (4 pts.)
5._____________________________________________ (3 pts.)
6._____________________________________________ (2 pts.)
7._____________________________________________ (1 pt.)
Your school’s MVP (not noted above): _______________________________
Team sportsmanship (awarded to a school, not a player)_____________________ (2 pts.)
Team sportsmanship runner-up:_______________________________ (1 pt.)
Return to: CYPRAS, 221 Norris Dr., Suite 2, Rochester, NY 14610.
Or fax: (585) 563-6745

OR scan/e-mail your selections to mminds@rochester.rr.com

